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THE SENTINEL. t IFor tin S, liliiu
l.MIOlt r.lt. A A' Ib'CA's. ,li'.

Mrurt . A.'.i..v The vtlnt. iiennh-

the verdict, at witness' store, while the Jury
had adjourned for dinner, previous lo the
alternoou session, which ouiliuiieed at
three o'cliH-k-

cendancy and satisfying a eormoraut greed
for oflice !

V e would not detract from the colored
race one single right or privilege essential to
the tivaiiiteuatn e of their freedom. Hut it will
lie monstrous that an illiterate, uneducated
mtiutrtly should lie allowed, ly our own
suplueiiess, to rule the majority and place
them under the hall ol inferiority, should
monopolize the powers of a government,
which waa made tor white men and which
can only lie successfully wielded Ay whrt
turn. We counsel no white man's party, as
such, luit when the evidences are conclu
sive that the linos ol the colored vote, under
the direction and at the command ol a lew

( Reported Hweially for tlie Heutinel J

THE MILITARY COMMISSION

I'MTKU NIAI'l-i- rv ixilak, Powl-II- AMI
vt ATKINS.

TlKSDAV, Aug. IJ, ISO?.

Hamiul A. J'hillifn, swom : Live in
Miss Slsssie is not connected

with me in any way. Heard of Beliee'i at-

tempt on Miss Massie, about V oYha k,
Monday morning. Heard, during the day,
several say he ought in l killed or hung.
Don't recollect who they were. Knew of
no agreement to kill lichee Witness' store
is about rjj y arils from uiaiket house, on
Person sir.s i. Went to market housc.at lij
o'i-I.- k, P. M , tin day liel.ee was killed
almut .10 persons there at that time. Had
a Kciuingloi, pistol, 11 xhibite li. Wemn.-li.-

told me the trial was to come oil at i

From the ft. T. Berahl. '

TIIK PAXOKHS OVSKQBO RVLK.
The scornful manner In which the negro

President of (he Smitli OuAiiM t Radical
Conveniioii aces pled the rrsigBatioo of a
white delegate, who oould aut ttbacrilie to
the plat lor in adopted, was ft tuuftt signifi
cant evidence of (Uo Course-abou- t to tm

adopted by rkefifKt snajnHtjr 1st the South
The iiiieaiHmaot the TdHih 1st 'Congress,
or lather their anticipation,.,. Ilia the col-
ored voters would lie. ruled bj mere hand
tul of adventurers, promise to bi rudclv
Ihwartetl even while th pTlilt ol ne
gro suffrage ia (till In lu lncipissaost, Tjo re
are none so blind aa tliue wbo .sviU not are,
and it is idler folly for any one to, pretend
that Mr. Samlai Jefferson, of Rutland dis
triet, will quietly submit td having, all the
offices held by few white mesX when be
and Ida dusky compeer ire the vo'mg ma
jority. The deslrp for (xiHlicnJ elevation,
beyond the mere privilege of Casting a vote,
is made palpable by the taet of there
several colored caiulidates nlruutly ill the
Held, while one aspirant lor a feat in Con
gresa ia even now stumping tlie Btato of

' ' 'South Carolina.
Has not this experiment of negro enfran

Striny ' ,t people think, and when you
bus' a laborer, risk' bun if he belongs to any
ol tin in II so, shun him.

A criTZF.N.

Correspondence from the "Spring!."

Catawih, Aug. in, 1867.
luntlt men - What is the state of the

I In in,, un let ill the goodly City of Oaks f
do not tt ish to exult over those less forlu

n iti th ill I am. but the tl mpl.llliill to ta ll

v"'i"l t in which wc luxuriate
.it piesenl i.

U hat dny. HI sat to III. trilillgs cool eUOUgll
to I,, Walk with a wrapping, and
tin. I i.. tth. tl e x. 11 isi , n..r the additional

ihiii::. I,... mu, I, I.,, 11. ml.. it ' Still more
.h linlitiiil an- tl,,- ni.;hts. which necessitate
th.-ii-- ..I ..in- blanket nu going to sleep,
ainblttobcl., tell,,-nigh- hasended. Itlank
el. in Aii-u- si Th,- elici t of such an an

,1 v - ntlt peici ptihli! in the in
v inotaln ri and slien.Mli with which one
springs up to the ibiy before hi in, and the
'right at heel lul laiigks winch are
- and lu ai, I approaching the breakfast
loofn liotn a!! nuaiiers.

Sj, t aking of laces, reminds me uf the de-- 1

nledli l.i nelicial ol this air and water
111 tin caption nf a Tlu-- excel
all t tn i it s ctielincal Coll. poillnls

vil a It , t and make beauty doubly
U iiititul Von would agree w ith. me, could
tousii our .nils as thev come trililHiiLf

VYM. B. FELL, rmtntiicTPH.

TltK TW O PIIASKN OF THE FVTVHK.

We have liefore us, in North Carolina, mi

to speak, tuo future, and not many nioiuhs
are to elapse era it wilfUi determined, at

leaat partially, which ia Ihe one that shall

develop out ileatiaea, political, moral, so-

cial and industrial.
The evidences multiply daily of tin-- dan

gera that attend the success of the Radical

policy. The evils which even it thnut
tned success have nlreaily produced

portentous of the effects ol us

real ascendancy. Tennessee stand out,

in prominent anil Iriglitlul relief, as an

illustration of what North Carolina will U

colne, if ita government slionlil tall into
of the bad, vindictive jinn, who

would use that government as an engine nf

persertitinn and oppression, instead of

mailing it, what govcrnim nt ought m he,

ana-giso- f protection, senility and happi

liess to all the people I lay ti loom, up a.
a terrible example ol the anaichy, discord
mid ruin which have ever resulted, aiid w ill

enbUe, from investing with political
an iinciliicntt d, illiterate nice, wlm

have lull faint conceptions ol mural or po-

litical obligations, no. I im idea of the de

uiand tf statesman. hip, no cxpi rience w ith

the theory ol and no aiqiiaiii-tauc- e

with the requirements of enlightened
citizenship. Negro rule will l.e politicitl

and material mill. Kadii si rule will be

ucarly, if not quite, us lui.l.iniis apple a

lion to Stales win re tin bUi k i lcuiriit i.
and formidable it is in tin

Ninth, lor the that it i an t.nly n It

Upol) that element lor its pcrpctllntion, nnd

1 an only exist by array ing las.c. v pan

lenng to the pus-don- of tin- African ran-nn-

exciting its hostility to tin- white omi
inunitv. Itesults aic easily Ihii i ii lindi--

such a rouditiou ol thlni.'. Tllclf run It
no security lor -- .iciciy. nostabiliiy t pi"p
erty, IIO basis ol public ct.nti.li in e, in;'

cim n s.c
menu to enterprise, no indui-ci- nts in

vestment, no ccrtmn ret urns ol labni. no

hnie ol immigration The already i mwhl
demoralization, which wi- haw niin u

reason to lament uud deplore, will spn ad

and diffuse itself, until it w ill pervade en rv

r.VUlfl ation ! society an eury depart
inent of trade. "I haliod " may be engrav-

en UH)n our seal ol Stale, in lieu ot tl Id

and honored vignette, emblematic ot Peace

ami Plenty. Suibis one of the plia- - ot

the future u. a tulure w hich wr

may surely avert, il ad the lovers ol the

State will throw inside inditf reiice, n Ji.it

hopelessness, nod come lo the rccm
Already, men ot w isdom and perception it

the North, who h ive heretofore closed tin it

eyes to realities, lindi the prompt in.: and

iurluei.ee ol a tcuip imry prejudice, I

ginning In open them the pollutions
indications of the tinn . I he Mb 'I

which threatened to u upon tin

nsks, Uelileili; ; and if we an. trin to out

sclea in the elncrgi in v now siaiiuu' u- - in

the face, the daV will cum whin diall
lie bailed with lielieilictlons. hy ltioe who

have tlnii-- l then- - proeut and prosM1in
evils upon us. lor resisting, with manly and

jililicioii-- In idelal ton, tin ir l.lnnl and till

real minx i.tforta to crush out the life ot

Allljlo Salon IIUS.Utn.a"L the In el ..I j

ucgru dounuati-iU-

Monsiver, it is apparent that the gn at

masses of the I nil in army are

U;tlv indignant at the prostitution ainkj
perversiou of the olijccui for hioii the ,

war w as wageil I lie rana auu nte 01 inai
great army fought lor the preservation ol

tha Union and the maintenance ol the na
t tonal authority, in one word, they fought
to conquer Pkacf., on the basis ot the
h'tderal VounlUutwit, and not fm negro
domination. They ill never sulmiit toil
over themselves and all the instincts ot

their manhiHid a"1 patriotism will icv. li,

and are revolting, at the idea ol its .cing

ii listed upon the men of their own race,

who have siilimitted tit all the legitimate

issues of the war, with a taith as perl.-c- as

the courage with w hich lin y encountered
ilm shock of hatlle Wc submit it Minli

to the nieniti rs ol that army in this
City, in this State, and throughout the
:3outh, whether these things are not bo.

The """' 0,,r "liservnliona, in this
connection, is tlutt every white man in the

Stat", who is privileged to do so, should
promptly rtyi'trr hi namea .1 ..rr, tor tin

purpose of averting Hie evil to w linli we

have n lined not. In any ineans, with u

purpose ol oppressing or iiijiiting the lie

gro or deprivirtu him of any right , on the
ontrary, for the lielieflt aui) liest iuleiesls

of that rare. Notw ithstanding the esteiit
of the disfranchisements, feel well as

sured that a full registration of the ipiali-lie- d

white voters Will tueure tluir con-

tinued preilominance in North Carolina
There will, doiililless. lie enceplional tocali

lies, where the colored element w ill prevail,
tiut the Stale goveinun lit, l y propi r etl'ort- -.

can he retained in the hands nl llioe who

alone are cpialitieil, I'V experience, inlelli
gence, and other ipitililies, to admliAisliT it

and control its destinies lor good and licne

riccut purMises. Who can in view

ol the dangers w hich Ktimiitnii us ; ,

and vote for delegates to 11 Con

veutinli, who, while they shall adopt a

thai shall come within the literal
- terma rf4)rres; wilf no gi lieyottd- - the
strict requirements ol the law to ostraci.c ,

oppress ami punish the great tnas of tbrir
fellow :citiw!W-,-li- --wilt m& "aslC'ti'
Hrown'owim and Atiii anie the State, as
lha only hope of perpetuating party as

Uie South cannot .ok up I:

events are takinn withoii! nr. it tam
They led thai, nut w Ith-- i iii,ln,:- - 1 iMc.it
changes whnh have lak. plan- 10 th.n
condilinn and 111 tin) te!ai,,ii, ol lie
blacks to Ihe while-- , sound as
will as principle, dun m l ll .mn
of the harmony .111. in,i. t. n in. h
have hitherto pu vaih-.l- b, l.t.ni ib. t,t..
laces.

It is It t M. ,,i: l.ia
laces to Han nil yi linn pn , .1 , .lilu-- .
and to labor earn.tlv t ir tin ,l
both and ill ... h nihil, all, II,, I1I1I
pro-i- n ily ,, i. , .,,,,,11 , .ii .p..
on the pall ol be I,: - ,'l I,

the w hlti ,. .,,r to I., t ,,i t 1,. 1.1

111 the ordinsit ilep n ,,,, m- - ,1 lal, ,i 1,1,.

Ihe llianiti--taln.i- l ol a .li- - 1 ,, I,, , ...
Slllt HtrjIlglTS lallli ll, II, llill Wit pen
pie in rt nee to tin mi en
rally tend to Weaken t!i. , .i, tvlo.l,
have bound lluln lull,, in, ami t In In .1.

the pait ill the bi n ks ol pel . .1,,
kuowu to be ho-tl- to .nn-li- rn Win!...
or ol ilKOIIIpeli III lresniatn other na

, as their i.iiin-- , Ho,- - poii -.

must produce jn.lillci, u, , ...,,li and
final alienation.

Nothing 1. ill cil, .n..., .1 :.. ui.l.n
t his breach tt the .1 i,,---

ol set lit p- III. ..
I he blai k- -, w hn h t

In coiit ro t him in inui ti - ... .1

other matters', which Ih, Iii , il,,!
ever 11 is called, mi) Imo-- e .t.i.c
Doluestic laborel., cspeeiab t . .1111.,,:

atari le.1 as saleol w In, ale km w

be Ulld'-- a St c ret 11, ,,al I, t .1 t

the leaL'Ue or Assoc1.1t on :,.U ,

the employer may U' hone-li- t laboti,..
forecasting l.i dischal g.- In.dult - . m
ployees. the I,eaiue Innv he ,iii-i- ,

.
, ,.

Inosl scrums inlschit-- lu hnn ..r
iu fait may be plotting in- - in,.,

Tha oath which bimls them In do tin In,
ding of the Keiii'ue, mav at tin- .nu. t,n,,-hol-

the diiluesl ic bound to plot tin- 1.1,

plover's destruction. This is a sirious ni.it
ter ami one that should be pond, 1. .1.

I am no ini inv lo the , ,, e. I

1 laiin In be a belter Ir it in nl tin nu-n,-

I bail thousand of bi new fledged tiieml.
Hut I am also a friend of the tt lute u

am nu advocate Inr a whin- 111101'- - putt ,i
a black man's paity. 1 am 111 Istnrot

tin iniicoid ami haiitiotiv and pin.
perily ol both Iain lot plaiuc; I...H, 111

srtidl relatlnlis t i each other, as t.. ptetciit
discnrtl and separation, and secure the 1,111

tual w el lure of both
I know nothing, by c.xHi.ence 1.1..I

of tin se hi I,, aniies ," 'I lei ,es
ot America," or "lied Siring" Ordti-S-r-

organi.ations. in time of war. to pro
mote liberty, or I ninn. and concert nl at t nut
lor Ihe welfare of frumh, against the uih
cbjatatituia of our ttitmie. tu.iy be :uliui,-- i
hie, for the detection ol pic-, Ac. Hut, 111

a time ol peace, when every person, white
and black, in the South, oiinht In Ir anv
iously to promote the ri t mi
lion of the I'liioti, the pi tpi lualioti ol bar
niony among all, ami I'm the f
a prostrate and ruined countrv tt lu n all
should lie Iriends ami seekinn to ' tuate
that liieiidsnip, - lo have m c
us secret political a.sticiat nus, i,u,, tth,, 1,

the nmst streiiuoiis ffot ts an- being m n !. bt
foreigners and unlives nl doubitnl or ,t
least 1111 km it n repiitatirui. to di aw-- -- pi ml K

e population nt black, on,- r 1. .

only into 1- coils, is tual'.i
The lact thll solne tut ll I.. p.
or have bi on:eil to these
affords 110 prool that they are innocent or
right.

flood men sometimes are deenved into
evil, ami, having taken a solemn nut
hardly know how to escape without danger
o! social damage, and e uianv rt main
silent witnesses of w hat thev do not approvc

cure. Motenen, the public tl,,-n-

know that any nl these itui mu- - an
the same in character and disigu that tin v

were al first. The fact that it i n n;t a

baudeil logether for political
which they arc unwilling shall

known to the public, is i.n i, et 1, h in e
that il is bad that its design is .ot itil '

one. The effecls of lhese as- -, iciat Ions II p. .11
'

the blacks go lo cnnlii ui tins opinion
fact,thal a gon.i deal ol 11 i t

isspent by the Nolthelll Kadu als, I,, Inn
men to travel about ami .leci ive th, i.,,..
rant blacks, and draw tint,, into the-- ,
ciations, strengthens the bad upon ,u win, h

g(Md men in the Houth have t'imi il!t ot
them. And this idea is greatly 1,11.011.
ened by the well uiuler-to,,- .! t ,c-. ,!,.,t
among the few Southern whites tth.. hn.-
joined them, are some nf t he ino-- t 11,1,11,1
cipled snd degraded scapi-u'ra- ci m
the land. It is i iiough to kinot . i,,.: :n, ..

Leagues seek the promot ion ot a pott. t

ecTet, and it may be by the luu-- t ilmboiu a

agencies tliatolllvthelca.til-tia.l- t know
the putpi'ises and ultlinate d. ign, :,,i t
good man, white or black. In lii ,,n an
despi.- them. The Soul In i pu'-- 1.. ,. t.
that lhese Lea;-.!!!-- are sci f, l eli. ml--- 10

peace, tt. Cninn and Hue lit-- rtt In t I.,

lievethiv are iieinics t o t Ii. win;.- .,nih
eru race, anil that nothing is sad. slmunf
the country be in tin 11 b nnl- -

Mes-r- s Kllilnrs. thi- - Is a s,,l,,e, ,t,.
snllie I one pondered. I .lesue that thetnci
shall be a In lllall that I., bit, x 11 ,

Ills rights and Iran, hl-- a- - In. .,, u, ,1.

lllll be controlled I'V II it let ol p- I. ..tt
er, which he annot tl
every ciilored vulcr -- hall h am In- t o,
Iroui all source, inui. Iiatni.: matt, up
own s lliit. that he dial! tin n

pleiises. lie shnlllil e allow. to t,,,
cboses, witlioul liar or lit.i I.I. i.u

U'licve it jul and right, lor am . 1, t t

after he has had the nppot 11 oj u,,t i,(
ing as he pleases hi i mpl.-t- . tn ..

should turn round and ili.ini-- , ti m. I,,
cause llly voted aga'iijl hi, ui-l- s- h
u course is not only inius'. Inn uiil.,-- 0,1,'u :

a It lie Amei icall. The rl-- hl o vie a
man pleasi s, must la- left unit .11 il, ,1

lint, Messrs. F.1I1I111- -. tin 11 - iiio'hi,
point ol viiw- in which 0111 met
look at the litelnbers of tin .e s, ,ei ,

tion.. They are bioul.-.- ton. tt,. .,.1 ,1 , ,

tain purpose. The public (I.. no! know tl, o
.purpose. It may be polivical. ot it mat be
something elss-- , or Uiih. Vlm knows that,
w hen a gent h man niplov . a man to lul- -

on his farm 01 on his lot, or th In. ,to.c 01
shop, it he be a nit inla-- of one ol (hc.-- c

Cret associations, he Is not taking a spy oU
his premises an cm nil to dainage nr 11111,

him ! lt is at least pruilenl to lie guarded
tMigfil to hire a secret enemy
for bun f Can il be exeoleti that a while
uiau should hire-- a while or colored lalmrcr
where km ha reaaoo to U'llev he Is a seeri't'
enemy i Is it safii in tlieae times to employ-an-

one who is a member of the I nitin
Leagues, or a Hero of Aiueriu or a ,,

The Judge Advocate here slated that the
prosecution had onlv one more witness to
examine, but that lie (the witness) could
not be brought up before Thursday, and
that the prosecution would now,
if the di would allow tlie 01 her witness
to he examined on Thursday.

The Defense refused.
When the Court adjourned, il adjourned

to iiu-- i y, Thursday, 11 o'i lock, A. M.

For the Senliuil
.1 WORh To rllA VKI I. Kits

Mkssks Konotis 'Ihe true p.. 11. y of
every niin iii the laud is lo cm mirage, by
ipurd and !,il every advance lu the right
direction.

The pel, tie ale aw ite th.it the North Car-
olina Kail Ine id Company, when il built
tbc C01111 j -- liiip, put up. in the town, a
leiv hand- - ..e Hot, ni .lmr. 'I'hi, Iiuihi-ha-

been in the l one and then
atiot her. nut it r. pntation. as au cating-hous- e.

ll 11 -- illicit d Soliieliuies the travel
ler has e,,ti, ,i a o,,,,,) ,,,, ,, there, some
time- - the ievei-e- , until many have hesitated
to invest, let Ihnj -- ho ut get well bit,

ol the I'ihkI.
Lately, the Hotel has change, I hau ls, and

is kept imw by Mrs. Kowe, liirmerlv Mm.
Kos Jeffrey.." of Coke's Hot. Kali igh.
Mrs. has renovated the place Ihiiiiighaiiil
throllgh, and nnw the tlaveller el , as i:..o.
a llleal a- - any- gisnl liatllled man ot woman
wants. Ihat lorni- - the bill ol
tare of the lintel, ol the i .. unlit, I. before
you. and well piepari .1 'I he wrilei ol this
sieaks I111111

Those who have lie. at ei I lo slop there,
heretofore, u.ay heir leal s.

The tiuth is Mrs. Kowe is a li.el Hilt
lady, and nridtialed limn the immediate
vicinity ol Mi. Nan. t 111 . 1, In, neur
w as bt at on a no I ,h ntii T.

I UAVKI Kll.

1'ln p ipei. lien tl by DuuliHin. alias
t'titinvi-r-, as ground lor pardon, contained
not a word iiiipnuuiiih! Mi. Ashley, lieiieral
Butler or any 0 In person. Those which
plilte-s- ii lo 1I1.1 h,.... a ph.t wele lilt .1 sub
tyipli ntlt utnl apparelilly in despair til pro
euiinir a p.it.loii vt ithoni tin 111. Thev are
altogether distinct Ironi the pardon papers,
though tin- Ailing Attorney (ieueral
tlucight pn. pi to include all in his report,
in which I", hnwiter, ili.linctlt says I

took tin loi.itint urt not to iiiiiiuct n ii li

the pii.e-e.- l anv extraneous
lnatti l "Vai. t.i. There tiie highest till
thou y 1,1 ..it 11. g thtit w hell the disclosures
came bet 11 I're-ide- with au official
detail ot In it ciiiti nt- - l..r him to dcter-Iliill- u

wnit oil.i with tin III. he decided,
ulti r dm 1. liberation, in iiher to older in-

loll- - and Ml- colhitioli of other
evid.ni-- 111 id toi.xi.t, nor. on the
other hand, N tin in lie secretly on his
lile, but lo eiiiillnit tliein torthwiihto the
public ami id hi 11. -- e, I of tin w hole matter
as it -- lauds. II,.,. (.. .V. )'. UrmU.

Atinth.11 Stokv. I he New York 7'i'mes
says: pi aking ol railroad., Ihe Pacilic is
not tin- nly one which is likely to be inter
riijitcd by the action of the aboriginal in
habitants ot the country, A Louisiana pa
p ti II- - a Mory nearly equal to (In- cheerful
tales we have been lit aring ol late alien! "ye
gentle - n age." l)n I he Ipelousas Kailmnil,
since tin- .mill 01 th,, Mississippi, the en
g'uici r bin. In .p., ol U to blow his whistle
Iii .11 Hie ti .1 k ,1 all g.ilois, as that is
the only I s. place afforded them l.ir
link- - al,-ii- ihe low botiom-limds- . Several
1. the. e p. 1:11 is" have been run '

im r by trams wjiile doin"; in the suit shine i

mi t In- Ii in k C a till 1. null a .

Iliiiuor. nl conr-e- , is vci t lui-- v with
the ChIiiiu-- e.itiipliciiii. his, and the number
ot those pn.tessin-.- to hold confidential re- -

latum-wit- h the White I ou.. 1ms ...largrlw,
nitiltipliefl tt'iririn Ihe pa-- ( .bit or two, iu
C' insetplence ot which Ihcle ate traue sto-
nes 111 circulation to create lha iui- -

niuoiig the crediihuis that the
Jiressi. branch of the government is
about to abdicate in tt. 'I'he statement
above given, thai the Presiih-u- wishes a
general ion-t- o Lake place,
is regal, led a- - doubtful until furl lor con
firmed . but that the offi is ol Mi srs. ,S ward
and McCulloch lo resign lln-i- r pnsitinns, il
such nlii.il Ii be made, would not be slighted
by the Executive, cnines in a way that en-

titles the statement to a more serious con-

sideration.-- ll .nA Cnr .V. ). Ilcralit

Santa Ana Itappiais that Santa Ana
has been brought up from ( Hinpi acliy to
Vera Cruz in a Mexican nian-n- l war. and is
to lie tried for conspiracy annuo! the gov-

ernment, ll is probable IhatasSanta Ana's
available funds are beyond the reach ot the
Mexican got 1 ruini-nt- bis lile bus Itccn
spared in or. to rleecc him in a h, at
ran.oin In (hi. v iew of hi. e we one.,
there is n ehani-- that hi- - lile may be
spa.ed and il is pos- - il.le that il tin- Km
peror t Austria had oulv th,,u,,ht ol'it, he
miuiil have saved Maxiinibari wirh the
equivalent ol a million or so pi, In ioii.lt ill-- t

bnrsed , lor many the Mexican libiral
leaders are evii lent v as luiniirv for i,i,,n y

as thev are lavetuiu- - bi bio,( t Suila
Ana is not iti. r.l to the i.unito.ii V.m

Ml, w e one., thai In- w ill tin. the k. V that
will unlock III- - pli.on door-- , espeelabt It.
llothinn-- will be bv .hoiitln'n III

A )'. Il.r.ll.l.

AUUh:l il' I III' VI ) ,' ,! I"-IIII.-

Momiv. A n t : - I'.' Mnvor lb, Hon w

to day nrre.1 ei by Itiited States Ciunini-sione- r

Turner lor violation ot the civil rirdit-bi- ll

ill the ca-- e ot a in gio named J. Vinson.
The e consisted 111 lilt- .billUshuitfU ol a
negro who had lo-- l a It g in tlie I nion si,- -
vice, llolln'l gat-,- a bail 111 .1.11011 I ,1 h,.

on Monday
(llorton is the If. 1, Inal iii.iyni mililaiy

appointi e, wc b. Inn
The M 1. pie ill Mac .11, Cieorjia. had

last Sa'uiibiv of w ilm .sit L;

that chaste and n tltiutn ainii-- s tm 111 known
as "(I aiidi r pulling." A lalgei mw.l a.-- , in
,i, I, bi ts tail high, hut none ol lliernt. --

pliickiiltlu shpptry gander's head fm
old low I w as too slick for theju. ll "I g
liigh" tinin a linih, ami looki d down on t,
puny knights with a smile ol n.
le.uipt. lie w as victorious. No l ets well'
won. iis'iiobiaty thought ol on him '

At the end of inrtv miuutes became down
"right end up. ' aad look a quart ol corn
from' file Wtj ?:-- - -- m-

Aoiliui of .li lb 1 ounty, Georgia,
who had vaiutibk- - U'Uiotuab Wad aUiten
during Slu-- man's tiiaich. ha. riceived a let-

ter Iroin (lie tliiel reiuesiiug Inui lo forward
Ihe llt.rs 's pctllnli-- ,f'x.

riskless men. is 10 In- - arrayed, as in
iii tin- interests of that ultra-Ra- di

al ism uhii h seeks the degradation of the
w Idle mini, we i advise the most earnest
proper trorts to avert the impending peril.

In aiii'tln-- niitnlier, we will speak of the
lu'ure that lies lii lore us under a just, wise,
stalih-an- lieneticeiit white man's govern-1111-11-

"A I ni-.N- . We give place loan ar-

ticle Iron, a thoughtful corrcsiM.udciit,
signed "A ( iiizcn," who touches sn iuifmi
t ml matter We know him to he a friend
ot the nlort-i- race and s friend ol' the
I nion We know nothing of the Leagues,

flit We ale opposed lo 'ill HiTrt )lt ICtll lit
..ji, anv kind. Kvi-- if their object

In- 1: I. sod their whole jiurpiiscs and con
dint Is- so. they ate nunyicifut, Iroin the
tie t that tln-- are all ill the interest of uue

part,, a id their priieisiillllgs afe Withheld
the public Were the nation at war, and

Wen- ther. any e ilillii t in the S itlth as to
tin iiei - -- it "I ,at ly et oration. I hi 11, indeed,
theii- iniolit justilieation fortheni.
lillt V hell- t he W hole people of the South,
white and bl irk. are al i an. I anxious
lot l uioti and loi the harmony n all sec
ttous aiel all rl.t-s- -i on a iust in 01

ilt'i to Liu- if up- ration of the oimtiv and
t Intuit pi ;e ;iti J s j uty, Sill h a dan

eel. 1- i ' in- - 1 i ti t K1101 at ion, ina'i
aged by i'ter p irt..aiis, and white men,
to,.. ,.. do not , njoy the oiilidence ol the
iii.i.-- i - ol tl,.- lute people of the Stall , to

the t. - .1 l.iii-- e of iToubt atld ills

tint Mm b! i. ks are drawn intothisc
4 n i .1 i j vwth little or no knovvtedtrej of
tin ir purpos. s. Sliould they hear both
Mil. at a ipicst ion, and then make up their
inibiasi;it judgment, untrammelled, no one
tould blame llii-i- for any choicethey might
make : but, where they are drawn in to be
made the supporters or dupes ol partizans
itinl bad tin-n- in. onr can tell to w hat lengths
thev mav be carried. Kvery reader of his-lo- ty

know-- , th.it. It the preten-- of sub
taitting fibi-rt- , t'nion and tlie Coustitu-itn- n

iindi-- tin- crv of "l.ilierty. Kqimlity
sii-- Kta'i rnit .'" mil ions and peoples jiavc
1I111: tin u''aesof their ow n llbert te, an. I

I. lined nltnost lieyond resunei
tton m the 0I01..111V trave of dispotisin.

St iicnisiNi. It is surprising that smne

pe.ipi evune a disposition to cicdit the
rune r 1. 1! I'.i n nl. u of Tennessi'e, intends
lu'ii .ilti-- to lai.T unnersal amnirsty in that
Slate, an ilm-- . r. move all nbst 111 t ions, ill

I ill II re, to the iltb.loe of the people. The
idea - o niilik.-rv- thai it reitiireg s stretch

ol r t I to In lieve it even possible.
Wi-r- . he, however, to do sn, we should '

regard the act with lavor. however little we
might approve the motive.

Khi.liiKU' Uroihi kh ' - We are glad to

sav, thai every paci in the State, whether
( onservative or Hadira), unites in the daily
or weekly warning to our wople, to Regis-

ter (len. Sickles may, therefore, telicitste
himself that. In North Carolina, there is

wit h r, by otlicial, nor individual, nor ai Iciational clnirt, any ohstrtiction offered
rrronntructwn.

Tiik Imhsn war in the Noithwest is still
carried on. The Indians commit Irequent
attacks upon tin- workmen 011 the Pacific

Kailioad. and upon travelers.

Hon li .lov MoHHts. Minister to Turkey,
is in a In-- - with the Porte, for inteicepting
hi ctn p li e

'file. Si AMitM.1 (iiliuuitte whlili lately

invistigateil the charge of violating the

canons of the Episcopal Church, on the part

ol Id-- Dr Ty ng, is divided ij, opinion
....

h.Mhi dims Hkyi ihi.si Srvxirs The

follow nig are tin- iusiruiiients to be stnuipi d,

and the lamp- to be used in nidiliary I nisi

uess traiiHactions Cut this out and pre

sel ve il lor reference

All notes nnd evidence ol debt, flvecellt"
on em it $ III' , ll un let I (HI, live c enls ll

over f loo, live 11 nis on each additional JI0II
or part thereof

All receipt-- , Inl SUV Slllollllt w it hout limit,
over two cents, il t.'O or under, noth-

ing.
All deeds and deeds ol trust. Illty cents

on each i(IO in value nf the opert v con-

veyed, or the iilinuinl su llied , when a died
ol lltl-- t is dillt tin note Ms U rial

intt-- t not be, but lin y should to
show the rea-of- v i hy.

All appr iisemeiils nl est ray

live cents :i li -- belt or piece nl paper.
Attidnvils ,, it, iy deiH j ii are exempt

Ironi -- imp duty
Acknowlcdgment-- to A.i ., Hie also

exempt.
Coulrac'ls and agns-n- nl, live nuts, ex

cept lor lent ; w h 11 lor rent, lilt) cents for

100 of rent, or less ; it ovef KW, fllTy ceitoi
for each JIM) or h as over ;IIHt.

Any person mtclesUJ can allix ,and sjauttl
stamps.

... Au editor jmflunf a cttrtaiu claas. of, it

roffins, says : "No person having once
tried one o these. Collins will ever use any
olbel."

o'clock Saw Tom Powers, Kd. Powers,
Sykes, ( apt Tolar and Kalph I. utter
loll there. Heliee was up stails when 1

got then'. Toltir had on a shawl.
('apt. Tolar was talking with Italph l.ut

terloh ami Kd. Powers ; did not hear what
thev said. Saw 110 sign of any uiichict at
that lime , saw no arms. Witness staid
there ten minutes ami went back to store,
where he staid 11 short time and returned.
On his return there weie au hundred or
more jieraoiis prit-tit-

. Witmss saw sev-

eral persons together. Asked Tolil Powers,
"il he was Captain ol that Co. (" He said
"no." Powers apjM-'srei- l very sad. Itetuain
ed a few momenta and returned t i store
again, licfore he left, saw Kd Powers have
a pistol ou under Ins clothes, nnd "Monk"
with a knife; stayed a short time at store
snd came hack. Saw ludies go to the cai
riage ; saw I apt. Tolar go up to cairi;u;e
and sfienk to ihein ; also several others.
Witness or lilty feet Ironi the car
nagu. Saw Ifardic come down stairs, lol
lowed tiy llcla-- and AVemiss, who had him
tied by the right thumb. Was standing
near tlie steps ; saw signs ot in the
crown ; thev wcte gathered ill groups.
W hen llebl-- got near the end ol Itel ky
Hi n's heard -- niut body say "I demand
the prUonei." Ilardie said "In- is mv pris
oner" and "stand liack.'' I lin e or four de-

manded the prisoner ; niieiit the men was
Tom Powers, witness thinks. The crowd
rushed up. Saw scvcial persons grab at the
prisoner, l)id not see Tom Powers have a
knile "Monk" had one. The police kept
them otf. Saw Tolar, Tmn Powers, V.

Powers and Lcggctt in the mob; also Hall
and I.utterloh. Saw other rushes inuije.
There was much confusion. Tom Powers
and "Monk" had knives at this time, trying
to cut Heine. Heard a voice cry out,
"Damned if he is not my prisoner." Saw
lichee, Wemiss and Faircloth, all, tall to-

gether 00 the pavement. Saw Ilardie have
hold of !iebee by the coat. Ilardie was
standing a little lo the rear and right. Wit
uess did not hear Hardie s testimony. s

was to the lett of llebee. Saw Capt
Tolar raise a pistol and tire, killing Id bee.
Saw the pistol immediately Lielore he tired.
Witness swears positively that he lwitnes- -

did not lire a shot. Tolar's shawl hilling
olT his shoulders attracted witm-- '

There was no griat dilltience IsHween the
si.eof Tolar's ' pistol and the one had by
witness. Immediately alter the shooting, a
voice cried out, "ll anyone divulges ant
tiling about llus, he will lure the sauie."- - -

I.eggi tt ami l.ulteiloh wtie close lo Tolar
when he lired. I'owirs w as near to Hebce.
Saw a pi-l- ol in Kd Powers' hand a miuule
alterwards. ll w as a huge . Witness
only had one pistol

Saw John Armstrong near Tolar when he
hied; also Calvin Hunter aud Siiuiuoiis
Witness was lour or live leet from '1'jlar,
w hen he (Tolar tired. Heard some one cry
out, "Capt. Tolur shot him." Attir tiring.
Tolar lurited and went atoittul iltr mt rnl
of the market house, and witness lost sight
ol hnn Saw "Monk'' trying to cut llcln-e'- s

throat after he was shot, hut was prevmtnl
by Nixon. Immediately alter the shot,
w itness showed his pistol and said aloud,
"The uegro is shot see, I did not do
it." Heard some one say, under the
market bouse, lielore Heliee came down, 'T
hope I wont have to shoot, but if I do, I

will make a good shot." Did not recognize
the voice.

Croat tCxamini : Am an intimate friend
of W. II. Massie, lather of Miss Massie. --

We both have been constables. Have lived
in Fayelteville over twenty years. Was on
the Coroner's inquest, which tat two days.
Eierted himself in getting up testimony.
Did not examine w itiiessen himself. Did
not think himself at liberty to divulge w hai
he knew before ; was not Isild enough to
own he knew who shot Uebee.

Witness did not say to 1'hos. A. Hen-
dricks, a young man, "It you are a friend
of mine, you w ill tint xamiiie these wit
nci-sc- too closely to day," Witness signed
the verdict, which was that the
came to his death by a pistol shot tired by
the hand of some person unknown to the
Jury. Only saw Capt. Tolar at the car-
riage atiotit a minute ; the carriage was for-

ty or tiftv feet off. Is certain he saw Tolar
thi-i- at the carriage, lias no recollection
of fus ing Maltsby.or any lMify else. Jliinp
op on a h and making any exclamation
w hen lichee was coining down Ufcb'step.
Saw Powers and Sykes, with others, sitiinn
on a bench, just a little while Don't
think he saw Tolar, Hall or l.ultcrlwh in Ihe
tirst rush. Did see "Monk " Tom Powers
w as in both.

Willies had his pislol when Itebee was
shot held it in one hand , don't think thai
he it or rubbed it Witness' pistol
was larger than Tolar's or Powers'. Tolar
drew his pistol from the left aide. There
were two men bctwi-c- Tolar and llebee,
w hen Tolar lited , cant recollect w ho they
were. Don't recollect Tolar making any
rental k. Didn't see him put his left hand
on any one. Tolar bad left belore witness
showed his pistol , showed it, to Douglass,
showed it afterwards at his ritnre. Thinks

examined it then. Did not re-

cognize the voice, which said, the
shooting, "I hope I wont have lo shoot,
but, il I do. I will make a good shot."

- Had expected siuuc dilhi-ult-

about Bclwwi'a trial, .Iwvause be had heaiVt
it on the street. Witness had 110 talk Willi

Keinltii ks until at dinner time, just
Anal finding of thcCuroncT'a Jury. Had

heard that Simmons knew who killed I Mice
- had a conversation with him about it, and

hp (Smimoitsj declined smesrrrng-a- a
Witness was told' by Coroner, that

tile verdict must be found according to the
udeuce given in, u4- - not from what. Uie

Jury knew themselves.
He Crou Kmminul itm with Jlr.

Hlske. the tVtoucr, lulore the finding ol

chisement and white distruchlawoleut gone
quite far 1 nouKh, and ia Ihera BOtfmatenal
tlanner t.i the I'niU'd Stales, iu permitting
ten Statet to la- - ruled j uu ignoraut tiux;
aided by a few unprincipled whit' men (

This ipicstion must not be regarded in the
light ol a present political We
must look to tin. fiiliire.alld rellect wlu lln--

good can come froin our prcsnt pHlicy. lu
Ihe Stall' nf Iouiiiia tliere are in round
iiiimlN rs one liuntlied thousand while men
above the age of twenty yearn. Of this
liuinls r not forty threu thousaud have lai n
permitted to register. On the other hand
the male negroes ol the aaiucagm, who mini
her barely ninety six thousaud, have regis-tcrc- jj

fully eighty tliolisand vote. These
fiftts are nppulling, nlfjiougll the; can be
easily explaineil. No white man Was )ier
miltwl to register who heUl tha fsetly office
of parish ciuisl.ililc, cily pnlii-einal- llolary
public, (a purely business office,) or village
ahlennan. And while this rigorous system
was pursuetl towards the whites, untutored
negriH-y- and even colored minora, it has been
asserted, were permitted to register without
question. Tile result, then, ot the ltecun
struct ton law an one ot the richest (stales in
Ihe I nion will lie the intugumtlon of a
Stale government tllleil wltk negrit'ofilciala,
and ciiimlerparl presenlmeuta ol Parson
lliownlow ami the nulicul HuunioBtt Nsy,
more : we learn that negro memhera of the
New (irleaiiH city government bare leen
ilematideil by the it publican learlers anil
already nppoinleti by (I til. Blieridnn. We
thus perceive the natural result of a policy
of repression on the part nt the govern men t.

What has been said of Iiuisiaoa must lw
applied to all the other Southern States,
excepting, perhaps, Mississippi aad Arkan-

sas, where the law has been liberally
hy General Ord. The sum total,

however, w ill be the tame. Now, the ques-

tion is, whether the whites of the
States will consent to be ruled by negroes,
and w hether the people of the North will
compel such consent. In the first .instance
it would be well to reflect that HO case can
be cited where a superior race ever submit-
ted to the rule of an inferior eae. Hut
placing aside this point, which is, alter all,
but a question of opinion, so far aa it relates
to superiority and inferiority, let us ttike the
question iu another sense..' The rtlatrve po-

sition of the whites and "negroea 4 iu ihe
South is ami will lw that of tax-pay- and
voter. This is I tic- whole poiutin a nutshell.
Will the ruling negro lie provident of the
money that be has not to supply, or will be,
confident in his numerical superiority, vote
just such taxes as bit fancy or caprice shall
dictate f This ia a point that cannot he
mi rl.inkc.l. We very much fear thai a
uiiit unhappy stale of affairs will lw the
logical qiieiioe ol negro domination
Will tbfehit, the rHHiluwuers, taxpayers
ami- sola th xd..thc..ititia..lor-thi-i- r

material prosperity quiel Iv submit to Ihe
rule of an ignorant ailrl poverty striUien
majority, headed by men wlMaxe desire for
office is prompted solely by their linpecuni
osily ; If regarded purely as a lolitical
move, we stw "len-eif- iliiogir iu this
placing ol white men under the" heels of
negroes l,ik at ihe policy .through an v

light, and evil ever appear. The, aggres
sive spirit ol the blacks, and the ianplacable
hostility of the Southern whiles towards
them as political equals, are mort potent
ai tMiinent against persiitenc tn a courso
which 111 11. 1 inevitably lead to a collision ,

1st tv tin the two races of a most dangerous
character. .

We do not beln-v- that the people of the
No ih are teuly or willing to subscrilie to
11, 1:, o rule The day when they Will wei-- e.

iin-- r. d. Doug lane a Vice WeeMieiit nl
the CuiUd SUU, aud Jiilaji. M.laortin, as
a Senator from Virginia, has not Jet. come,
nor is it likely lo come for a long number of
v ears. The negro most, then-foi?;,- made
In understand that, although lie mitt never
aiain I reduced to slavery, be ttsuat rest
content wilh his iersonnl freedom, uud not
aspire to that political and Social equality,
which cannot fail in tire rnit to tiring him
more blows than honors. We "repeat that
the people of the North are not ready tor
negro rule in I il the old copperhead lead
e could be imbu ed M retire from the arena
and leave the field clear tot ftrsh Ideas, a
new orgaiiiration. besibxl DT 0rant, ami
having lor its platl un tUesuplxvmas'y id the
w hite man in the nffairsof this gnvcrniui nt,
would, at the Presidential elis'lion t year,
sweep the radical iarty Inun exlstenre, and
restore the mtititry to niarat ytnafNfii y

The tlaugeis me n, but until tlie rteims -

racy cast iluir uei'Ut eadura ave can
hoM'for no ch ,nge ironi the grievous errors
which have made by radicatiam.'

-
I'kf-- i v Goon. In onr privget-ssiv'-

,

eu v. the Atlantis jHtetilftnrrr,
litt le is it pmits I on loul loevei t v .staionu-ineii- l

to "Father Abiahaui." fjew ilays
siucc an agi lit, apiKiiuti d to uet UU aubscrip- -

tions. apiroaebed one of our fellow citizens.
known an.t dirtingtrtshed l,.r hia aneotnpro
mising I uioiiisiM iluring and Ihe
War. and solicited bun lu hubwYibe. The
prompt n p'.y was : "1 have alreadv sub
ertbed fifty- - likely tleKrlais"'"t your

niiiiinmenK" Wherenoo th patnottc and
self saciilit ilig ageiil Ula.le an abrupt trlrparl
nr with u iarge-sixi- sl Ilea in Uij,.ear, and
hulking a though be JisiT heard oUM.thing
drap

Why is a iinwy r liketlis mialdle

I'lSlL '"-V1"-
Mw --?!I1U -l- j?e

'

., A uaiut folUie.fertiale Ihisu InJI club we
have read of The Kemp N'iue. (KiL" "

Jacob Thompson is said to have a good
ehaoce for apH)iiiliiienla.i Secretary of ihe
Interior in the new dominion ol Cauada.

ot II hi - i.iget iluii glassesol sulphur
eye- - as tlicdew drops

liuiii tin- shining grass, ami
will, health and ha

unit know. an, an ardent admi
n't in en iy toim and phase, ami

llll't 11 ' n 1, ii nit, in a yioing gu 1. line
i. ,1. si. icai urc, in which the
latun.ol the child are mingled

iilli h ll,M-rc- 1 .of a wo
...II. .! lin- a. 11 were oil the threshold

in. -. ,.u,. ,.f an inabilily In retrace
n si, p- - win, ti have lieen so sweet and so
b In i . IhIiIihI, , et, ye! afraid to ad
'"' ' '"'o the new ami niitrieil path, which

In-t- lies belt. re her '

ll bnttetl-l- to enililnV descrin-
lo , out incc y,,u nl what you

t.atv t 11 sol will only .ay
tn hat -- vi r sp. cimciis ot this kind
nil, ,1 . it Ii u I, allonl the strongest

ib.- pi.... in snppoit nl my assertion,
lihoo.l is not the only stage ot existeuce
- Inrin ol beauty, which is now

Itpt, si nied at Catawba, as yuti would
art toil have seen the lu iuint lire

lepi. - illation nl the lllack Crook, w hich
to, k plait a lew days since. 'I'he perioral

is consisted of fixe children, all as full of
lile. sportive ess am act i vil y as the birds,
which sung in the tna-top- s ulsive the
paikling In. ink, which was thesceue ol the

It die.
Such sluiiiting, and plain ing, ami patter

ing ol little w hite feet, stu b ringing laughs,
uch rt.-- y 1 hei ks and glisiening eyes, and,

oh' ..in h inui hly dresses and spoiled skirts.
I 011!. not h, 1,, ing, as I louked at the
lin iry band, that we larger people could
tin et vvitii some brook, clear and cold and
spin k linn, 111 which wc might wade until
all t mi tain and soils ol earthly
di lib on nts vi.re washed fori vt r away, and
we piiiuitit.l to n 111 to (he high way of
III. pilliliid and leliohed I hi If IB such a
s! ion. but 11. water are dark and luorfali

ks Ironi tin 11 ciiiiiai , ..till dure is a
I..,,. ,,,.. ',,, , ,1 , v. rt human heait, which
ll 1. tons these sublime wordsot nncwbiMie
-- n u' u - pluming lor a flight to the

'I ll 't plcsclilf 1. it. I. ml: "ct us
in the liter and la st under the llecs "

ther linil in this lovely place such
'a pin 1 ics Inr Ihe enjoyment of the small

penple. tv hoM' cares, necessities and pleas-ui- i
. make such dcinsuds upon our time uud

at tent ion, t hat, ,! i, il pn-s- i k. none nther.
we would set k it as a suitable Hindu rs' ami

In Mr. . 11 len, I. From t he time theii
ish eyes open 111 tin- m.irituin lq that s4 Inch
the rand tiian maki s his punctual appiatiuu-- ,.

ihe lit' tn.t'.urts may wander at will
uigln .ut the three huiiilnd aeies which

an ,. . ' w Hi, Ini gui le I. Ill tin 11 wu
valitni. I lia it s, ,4,1,1 no (taeoi-- or itlscdui
toil g,i net than a tall on Ihe grass 01 a
mm res. never was in a place .in which

' li In alllillll elin) mclil was tn he nl,
t iini.l with so little risk o inp.ry The

lul, ben pisy about with th e . .lia r, birds
all. bull tin - ai d it la haul In jail which
- oate-- l liio-- I inuticelil

I Inldi-- h ris are mu ur iiiil , ones, lor
piipoaii. - Lu a :raiiil !' in 11 iiiii-n- t are
in ami kuitdits. w tin hste ilooe
In mini si i t ice in tlie call . of lain st
l.nlt oil whom (tod's sill t t i sii.'i.e w ill
... ,, a la,,i Ill Ihe hop. . nil. lie
r,e,t I,, pi a teiiipnrai i 1, ot, be
bi ..I h.-- lovely pi. . ion It.

.0 1. u ..I ti. r alllU-i'llle- l. III
"I ot. iiin in iii I hat wont ti 11 Ii it plesi til
l.isln. manic pielis is link in ia 11 iti this re
!'.i"ii. ,nd .tin. 11, g I ml a lalicy pally.

tableaux, and an entertainment
ttiui hi oloiiel Wy alt ciinUuip lates giving t.
a I, II bl l.le w hn IS passliip portltiii nl her
lionet 111. .on al Cataw I, a

.rill affairs in the sin.,,.- ,,t pntnte
Ih.iiii. il, an- in pr.icic-- . Iui whelhel
t .et mil prove tlie plea oil cmiiedy nf
-- Atl's II thsr entls well." ..r a tracedv to

tin- p. rfni tiifrs at least, is at present
"I "al ken. lu the Ihe

"l,u-'- s Young Dream" Wts-- 011
.11 - un li t as the prospi it mariiage

Most trial v. F D

Ita A l.b nl:e. the negrn tragedian, s.ime
-- b I il At man ia ,

I'. .1 imiiiic tin- nasi iiurtv tears
In tt ,s mad,' lunch of in kiii! , grew rich,
u. .nil. I i swedisl lady nf rank and was
.1.1 ..I actor of merit. Aldridgewent
10 I .irnpc snnie thirty years since as Isidy

1111,1 i .the eliler Wallack, anil, as it
".. ! i'i it hiioible assis iali.iu ailli Ihe

i'. .I n tin , iinbllH'tl sufficient spirit and
-- kill to come out as a iertonuer Iniu. I.
pi i ing Othello in England ami In land
Al.lrnlge siniugetl with gnat pi rtin.i iiy
auiniis. catit a.iversiij ami iinsi in the i n,.,) -

tnent ol considerable wealth
'The Siillan has made a joke Passiug the

Imp of a will known coiffeur, where chig-
nons w ere i' v used lor sale, Uu inquired if it i

was a hair-Yin- .

l;'n hclicii said tin re was no siicti word as
tail, lit must have bad an expurgatid uli '

tl i t the dictionary, and no aeqiialiu-nni-
whatever with mercantile agencies.

Fx.

..Ua.CIH'ifiBalis CanM(to.JalUtit..rtl'
Butler's "valu.bte aerxicea." - Doee tt reler T

to one of those ailver service be "capturiar H

"Wanted, a steady young man to hxik af-
ter a horse of the Methodist perauaa'ou," ia
an l iu'lish advertisement.


